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patched and rnended, enlargecl and renovated over and over again. The
1 Queen's Beef-eaters' are there ini their picturesque dress, and velvet bats
brighit wvit1 blue ribbo'ns; but alas.1 the jolly days of the beef*eating
wvarders are over. Fdrmerly they conducted you upstairs and dowvnstairs>
and rattled off their story, and got their recorrpense of reward in a piece of
silver dropped in their hand by each visitor. How those old wvarders corn-
pelled you to trail at their hecis and listen to their stereotyped stuff

'For guide-book prattie when once begun,
J3equeathed, by tedious sire to son,
Though often toid is neyer done.>

But tirnes -have changed.
Now, the admission is free;

I much of the red tape is done
awy with; there is no wait-

i~ ng for a party to gather;
each takes bis own wvay. The:
ivarders stands solitary and
mute, and when I offereci.

*1 ~ on.e sometbing for a special
favour he answered in melan-
cboly mood, 'TheZe's no
money paid fur anytbing

"O , a rare place is this.
,'glorious old structure. What

coniflicts it bas seen 1 Nor-
man, Saxon, Briton, White
Rose and Red Rose, Revo-
lution aiïd Rebellion, Protes-
tant and Papal. It rose with,
the Conqueror. It welcomed
the Lady Plantagenet. It
saw the baughty Tudor corne
and proudly go. à behelct
the tyrant Stuart burled froni

STArROASEr, TO DuNGEzoNS IN TIIE the throne, and bailed the
WiàiTE TowER. Hanoverian across the seas.

It bas heard ten -thousand
thunderblasts and looked out upon unnumbered stornis Iasbing the rock-
bound coasts of the sea-girt isie. What niemories it awakens!1 Its grinm
and wrinkled lines'of wall work on the senses like a speli."

On the site of the Tower of London no doubt there stood a
iRoman fortress, but the present Tower dates frorn the time of
William the Gonquè'ror. It bas undergone great changes, has
been flrst a palace, then a, prison, and is now a combin&tidn of
an arsenal and museum. No habitable building in the known
world has been the scene of stranger or bloodier historie deeds.
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